
#imoveCLE SELFIE CONTEST PRIZES 
Sustainable Cleveland will award the following #imoveCLE Selfie Contest prizes: 
 
One (1) Grand Prize Winner- one winner will be chosen randomly from the pool of eligible entries for 
the grand prize, valued at more than $500 
 
Grand Prize Winner will receive: 

 Cleveland Segway Tour for four (4) ($240 value) 

 $50 Gift certificate to Geiger’s sporting goods store 

 One (1) Five-Class Pass to Studio 11 Tremont yoga & pilates studio ($65 value each) 

 $50 Shop Credit at Ohio City Bike Co-Op 

 Four pack of coach National Park Scenic Passes for the Cuyahoga Valley Scenic Railroad ($60 
value) 

 Gift certificates and tickets to local businesses and venues 
Prize Value: $500+ 

 
One (1) People’s Choice Prize Winner- awarded to the eligible photo entry that receives the most votes 
on the Selfie Contest website or Facebook app 
 
People’s Choice Prize Winner will receive: 

 $25 Gift certificate to Geiger’s sporting goods store 

 One (1) Five-Class Pass to Studio 11 Tremont yoga & pilates studio ($65 value each) 

 $50 Shop Credit at Ohio City Bike Co-Op 

 Four pack of coach National Park Scenic Passes for the Cuyahoga Valley Scenic Railroad ($60 
value) 

 Gift certificates and tickets to local businesses and venues 
Prize Value: $200+ 

 
One (1) Sustainable Transportation Prize Winner- awarded to the participant that submits the most 
eligible entries featuring unique modes of transportation via the Contest website or Facebook app 
 
Sustainable Transportation Prize Winner will receive: 

 $25 Gift Certificate to Geiger’s sporting goods store 

 $50 Shop Credit at Ohio City Bike Co-Op 

 Four pack of coach National Park Scenic Passes for the Cuyahoga Valley Scenic Railroad ($60 
value) 

 Gift certificates and tickets to local businesses and venues 
Prize Value: $150+ 

 
Up to 20 Participation Prize Winners- up to 20 winners will be chosen randomly from the pool of 
eligible entries for one several smaller prizes (final prize list TBD), including: 

 $50 Shop Credit at Ohio City Bike Co-Op 

 Gift certificates and tickets to local businesses and venues 
 
Winners will also be recognized on www.sustainablecleveland.org, on Sustainable Cleveland’s digital 
presences, and at the annual Sustainable Cleveland Summit on September 21st and 22nd, 2016. 
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Winners are responsible for claiming prizes from Sponsor. All winners are responsible for paying any 

income taxes and any and all other costs and expenses not listed above. Any prize details not specified 

above will be determined by Sponsor, in its sole discretion. A prize may not be transferred and must be 

accepted as awarded. A winner may not request cash or a substitute prize; however, Sponsor reserves 

the right to substitute a prize with another prize of equal or greater value if the prize is not available for 

any reason, as determined by Sponsor, in its sole discretion. 


